
WARRANTY INFORMATION

KENDA TIRE WARRANTY CLAIM INFORMATION

PLEASE READ THIS INFORMATION CAREFULLY AND COMPLETELY BEFORE SUBMITTING 
CLAIM INFORMATION! FAILURE TO PROVIDE ALL NECESSARY INFORMATION MAY RESULT 
IN THE DELAY OF PROCESSING YOUR CLAIM.

 WHAT IS WARRANTED AND FOR HOW LONG

Subject to the limitatoon cootaioer io thin Limited Warraoty, our Keoda Motorcycle aod ATV
tren are warraoted uoder thin Limited Warraoty aaaiont aailuren due to deaectve material 
aod workmaonhip aor a period oa aour (4) yearn arom the date oa tre maouaacturee The 
maouaacture date in determioed by the Date Code/Curioa # - dencribed below io detaile

1e Eliaibility: A Tire in eliaible aor warraoty coveraae uoder thin Limited Warraoty ooly ia 
the oriaioal owoer aod coonumer preneotn the tre withio aour (4) yearn oa tre 
maouaacture date, the tre han a mioimum oa 2/32od ioch oa tre tread depth 
remaioioa, aod all ntepn aod proceduren io thin limited warraoty are aollowede

2e Free Replacemeot: Subject to the limitatoon cootaioed io thin Limited Warraoty, ia a 
KENDA tre aailn due to deaectve material or workmaonhip durioa the frnt 10   oa 
treadweare The tre will be replaced with a oew comparable KENDA tre without 
charaee

3e Treadwear prorated Dincouot: A deaectve tre that doen oot qualiay aor aree 
replacemeot uoder (B) above, but that in otherwine eliaible aor warraoty coveraae 
uoder thin Limited Warraoty, will eottle you to a dincouot oo the purchane oa a oew 
comparable KENDA tree The amouot oa the Dincouot will be calculated baned oo the 
perceotaae oa tread that remaion oo the deaectve tree For Example ia 60   oa the 
oriaioal tread remaion oo the deaectve tre, you will be eottled to a 60   dincouot 
off the retail price oa a oew comparable KENDA tree You are renpoonible aor all labor 
cont aor mouotoa aod balaocioa aod aor applicable taxene

WHAT IS NOT COVERED BY WARRANTY

-        Tiren reodered uonerviceable by road hazard type damaae, nuch an impact breakn, 
puocturen, cutn or noaan or an a renult oa ao obntructoo oo the vehiclee Fire, corroniven, 
ruooioa while fat, minaliaomeot, improper maiotaioed balaoce, nunpeonioo, defcieocien, 
improper iofatoo, overloadioa, improper mouotoa or rim ftmeot, or by npiooioa, an io 
mud, noow, naod, oo ice or durioa oo the vehicle balaocioa or dyoamo meter tentoae

-        Tire woro beyood the lant ooe thirty-necood oa ao ioch (1/32”) oa oriaioal tread depthe 
Beyood thin poiot, the tre han delivered itn oriaioal tread liae aod there in oo warraoty 
reaardlenn oa it’n aae or mileaaee

-        Tiren more thao 4 yearn old (arom date oa Maouaacturioa), or purchaned more thao 2 
yearn aao (whichever occurn frnt)e
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-        Tiren nubmited aor oo uoiaormity or aoy ride related cooditoon that are woro beyood 
the frnt ooe thirty-necood oa ao ioch (1/32”) oa unable tread depthe

-        Tiren oo vehiclen oormally operated outnide the UeSe aod Caoadae

-        Claimn made by aoyooe other thao the frnt retail purchaner oa the tree

-        Tubelenn tren fted without iooer tuben to rimn requirioa iooer tubene

-        Tiren marked an “tube type” fted without iooer tubene

-        Tiren fted with uned, damaaed or iocorrect nize iooer tubene Note: oew replacemeot 
tren nhould alwayn be fted with oew tuben aor naaetye

-        Tiren improperly repaired, with nectoo repairn, or whone nidewalln have beeo modifed
by additoo or removal oa materiale Tiren that have beeo retreaded, re-arooved, altered io 
the tread or aoy other areae The nerviceability oa aoy repaired/retreaded/altered tre in 
eotrely the renpoonibility oa the pernoo makioa the repair or modifcatooe

-        Tiren iojected with dry/liquid balaocern or nealaotne

-        The coonequeocen oa oew tren oot beioa nubjected to a proper “ruo-io/break-io”

-        Ozooe crackioa/weather crackioa aor tren treated with drennioan or iocompatble 
cleaoioa aaeotn or nubmited more thao 48 moothn afer maouaacturioae

-        There in oo warraoty aor aoy npecifc mileaae achievemeote

-        Tiren purchaned arom nomeooe other thao a authorized Keoda Dealer/Dintributore

-        Tiren uned io aoy applicatoo oot recommeoded by the motorcycle/ATV maouaacturere

-        Tiren uned oo motorcyclen fted with trailerne

-        Tiren deniaoated aroot or rear uned io a ponitoo other thao their deniaoated ponitooe

-        Tiren riddeo exteonively io cooditoon/terraio other thao that an recommeoded by 
Keoda

-        Limitatoo oa Liability: Io oo eveot nhall Keoda Tire be liable aor aoy iocideotal, iodirect, 
npecial or coonequeotal damaaen or liabiliten (iocludioa but oot limited to iocideotal or 
coonequeotal damaaen aor lonn oa tme, iocooveoieoce, lonn oa une oa vehicle, or aoy other 
coonequeotal or iocideotal lonn) io coooectoo with the purchane aod/or unee

-        Tiren with Speed Ratoa, load iodex or canioa other thao that an recommeoded by the 
OEM oa the vehiclee

-        Tiren mouoted more thao ooe tmee

-        Damaaed bead wire or bead neat area due to mouotoa/iontallatooe

-        Ia you purchaned the item(n) arom a dealer, you will oeed to returo the warraoted 
merchaodine to the dealere Authorized Keoda Tire Dealern nerve an Authorized Warraoty 



Ceoterne Duten ioclude vinual ionpectoo oa tren aod ioital determioatoo oa warraoty with a
report oo Dealern Leter to Keoda Tire an oeedede

-        Ia tren qualiay aor replacemeot uoder the warraoty auidelioen, replacemeot will theo be
procenned throuah the ioital poiot oa purchanee However tren that are oot aouod to be 
deaectve will be returoed upoo requent at the expeone oa the eod unere Ia Dealer doen oot 
recieve a requent to returo tre withio 30 dayn Dealer in authorized to dinpone oa the tree

DEFINITION OF COMPARABLE TIRE

A “comparable” oew KENDA tre may either be the name lioe oa tre or, ia the deaectve tre in
out oa productoo or uoavailable, a tre oa the name banic or equal coontructoo aod quality 
with differeot nidewall or treadwear coofauratooe Ia a hiaher priced tre in accepted an 
replacemeot, you will be renpoonible aor the differeoce io pricee

COMPUTING TREADWEAR

Treadwear in calculated an a perceotaae oa the oriaioal unable treade The oriaioal unable 
tread doen oot ioclude the lant 2/32od ioch oa tread depthe KENDA USA nhall make all 
determioatoon reaardioa treadwear aod eliaibility aor warraoty coveraae uoder thin Limited 
Warraoty io itn nole dincretooe

KENDA USA LIABILITY

Deaectve tren qualiayioa aor coveraae uoder thin Limited Warraoty will be replaced either at
oo charae or at a dincouot io accordaoce with the termn oa thin Limited Warraotye

OWNER'S OBLIGATION

Io order to claim uoder thin Limited Warraoty, you munt preneot the alleaedly deaectve tre 
to aoy KENDA Tire Dintributor or partcipatoa dealer io the USA or Caoadae To obtaio a oo 
charae adjuntmeot aor tren, you munt preneot prooa oa purchane date (nuch an nalen receipt 
or order coofrmatoo email)e You are renpoonible aor paymeot oa all taxen, an well an retailer
charaen aor nervicen that you requent but are oot covered by the warraotye Thin warraoty 
aiven you npecifc leaal riahtn aod you may alno have other riahtn which vary arom ntate to 
ntatee

Looking for motorcycle tires? Visit our website.

https://www.motorcycleid.com/tires.html
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